Paratransit Technical Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda
Tuesday November 9, 2010, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Meeting Outcomes:
• Review new compliance forms
• Discuss issues of over‐sized mobility devices and securement
• Discuss technical exchange
9:30 – 9:35 a.m.
Naomi Armenta

1. Welcome and Introductions

9:35 – 9:40 a.m.
Public

2. Public Comment

I

9:40 – 9:45 a.m.
Staff

3. Review of September 14, 2010 Minutes
03_TAC_Meeting_Minutes_091410.pdf – Page 1

I

9:45 – 10:15
Naomi Armenta

4. Review new Compliance Forms
04_Program_Compliance_Report_Forms_FY09‐10.pdf – Page 5

10:15 – 10:45 a.m. 5. Discussion of Over‐sized Mobility Devices and Securement
Staff
05_Memo_WC_Resources.pdf – Page 25
05A_RideSafe_Brochure.pdf – Page 29
05B_Mobility_Device_Securement_Paper.pdf – Page 35

I

10:45 – 11:00 a.m. 6. Technical Exchange
TAC
A. Mobility Management
B. Preparedness
06B_Memo_Preparedness_Resources.pdf – Page 43
C. Ask a TAC Member
D. Other Technical Exchange Items

I

11:00 – 11:25 a.m. 7. Information Items
Staff
A. SRAC Update
PAPCO Chair
B. PAPCO Update
TAC
C. TAC Committee Member Announcements
Staff
D. Alameda CTC Staff Report
07D_PAPCO_Vacancies.pdf – Page 45
Keonnis Taylor
E. Outreach
F. Other Staff Updates
Staff

I
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11:25 – 11:30 a.m. 8. Draft Agenda Items for Next Meeting
Staff
A. Update on Compliance Reports
B. Technical Exchange
11:30 a.m.

9. Adjournment

Key: A – Action Item; I – Information/Discussion Item; full packet available at www.alamedactc.org

Next Meeting:
Date:
January 11, 2011
Time:
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Location: 1333 Broadway, Suite 300, Oakland, CA 94612
Location Information: Alameda CTC is located in Downtown Oakland at the intersection of 14th Street and
Broadway. The office is just a few steps away from the City Center/12th Street BART station. Bicycle parking is
available inside the building, and in electronic lockers at 14th and Broadway near Frank Ogawa Plaza (requires
purchase of key card from bikelink.org). There is garage parking for autos and bicycles in the City Center Garage
(enter on 14th Street between Broadway and Clay). Visit the Alameda CTC website for more information on how to
get to the Alameda CTC: http://www.alamedactc.com/directions.html.
Public Comment: Members of the public may address the committee regarding any item, including an item not on
the agenda. All items on the agenda are subject to action and/or change by the committee. The chair may change
the order of items.
Accommodations/Accessibility: Meetings are wheelchair accessible. Please do not wear scented products so that
individuals with environmental sensitivities may attend. Call (510) 893‐3347 (Voice) or (510) 834‐6754 (TTD) five
days in advance to request a sign‐language interpreter.

I

I
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Alameda CTC Paratransit Technical Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, September 14, 2010, 9:30 a.m., 1333 Broadway, Suite 300, Oakland
Attendance Key (A = Absent, P = Present)
Members:
__A__ Beverly Bolden,
City of Berkeley
__A__ Melinda Chinn,
City of Emeryville
__P__ Anne Culver,
City of Hayward
__P__ Pam Deaton,
City of Pleasanton
__A__ Louie Despeaux,
City of San Leandro
__A__ Jeff Flynn, LAVTA
__A_ Shawn Fong,
City of Fremont
__A__ Brendalynn Goodall,
City of Oakland
__A__ Karen Hemphill,
City of Emeryville

__P__ Kim Huffman, AC Transit
__P__ Drew King,
City of Berkeley
__A__ Jackie Krause,
City of Alameda
__P__ Kadri Kulm, LAVTA
__P__ Kevin Laven,
City of Emeryville
__A__ Isabelle Leduc,
City of Albany
__A__ Wilson Lee,
City of Union City
__P__ Hakeim McGee,
City of Oakland
__A__ Cindy Montero
City of Emeryville

Staff:
__A__ Tess Lengyel, Programs and Public Affairs
Manager
__P__ Naomi Armenta, Paratransit Coordinator
__A__ Keonnis Taylor, Programs Coordinator

__A__ Mallory Nestor,
AC Transit
__P__ Joann Oliver,
City of San Leandro
__P__ Gail Payne
City of Alameda
__A__ Mary Rowlands, EBP
__A__ Mia Thibeaux,
City of Oakland
__P__ Laura Timothy, BART
__A__ Rani Visweswaran,
City of Emeryville
__A__ Victoria Williams
City of Hayward
__P__ David Zehnder,
City of Newark

__P__ Rachel Ede, Nelson/Nygaard
__P__ Cathleen Sullivan, Nelson/Nygaard
__P__ Angie Ayers, Acumen Building Enterprise, Inc.

1. Welcome and Introductions
Naomi Armenta, Paratransit Coordinator, called the meeting to order at 9:35 a.m. The
meeting began with introductions and a review of the meeting outcomes.
Guest Present: Sharon Powers, PAPCO; Carmen Rivera‐Hendrickson, PAPCO; and Sylvia
Stadmire, PAPCO, attended the meeting.
2. Public Comments
A consumer mentioned she has no paratransit, because her chair weighs 760 pounds, and
the oxygen tanks are 50 pounds each (she carries four to eight tanks per trip). Staff
acknowledged her concerns and noted that TAC would discuss oversized wheelchairs and
related issues at the November meeting.
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3. Approval of July 20, 2010 Minutes
TAC members reviewed the meeting minutes from July 20, 2010 and approved them as
written. The representative from the City of Alameda requested the removal of Barry
Bergman from the attendance list.
4. Mobility Workshop Outcomes Report
Rachel Ede commented on the success of the 2010 Mobility Workshop held on July 30 at
the MTC Auditorium and thanked everyone for their participation. She also gave results
from the workshop survey, which was distributed via email this year. Of the presentations,
both the State of the System Planning for Progress and What Does Planning for Progress
Mean ranked higher than the others. The location and length of the workshop received high
ratings of acceptability.
Attendees noted that the workshop setup did not lend itself to easy maneuvering for
wheelchairs. Rachel noted that the charts transcribed for the interactive portion of the
workshop were included in the meeting packet.
5. Technical Exchange
A. Mobility Management
Gail Payne of the City of Alameda mentioned that Victoria Williams has been very good
at encouraging communication between the shuttle programs in all applicable
jurisdictions. Gail said that Victoria and Pam Deaton have been especially helpful in
providing useful information for the City of Alameda shuttle program.
B. Preparedness
Drew King of the City of Berkeley informed the members that Berkeley will do
preparedness work across the board during the next year, and he will reach out to the
other jurisdictions for support. Drew will also look at the work that the City of Oakland
has done with the index program.
Gail informed the members of an issue regarding CPR training among the elderly in
Alameda. She stated that the elder generations do not perform CPR on their loved ones.
Many of the elders do not receive CPR training, especially for people with defibrillators.
Laura Timothy of BART informed the members that BART is looking at revamping their
emergency plans to meet Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) guidelines. BART is
gathering information from all jurisdictions. Rachel suggested BART look at the recently
updated ADA emergency plans done by Los Angeles for suggestions.
C. Ask a TAC Member
There were no comments.
D. Other Technical Exchange Items
Joann Oliver of the City of San Leandro announced to the members that San Leandro
implemented a $20 annual registration fee for paratransit services. The registration fee
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has been well received by the consumers. The people that pay the fee are the active
riders, a total of about 300 people, which matches the reported number of unduplicated
riders. Joann explained that the active riders sign up for paratransit services and use
them; the inactive riders sign up for services and may never use them. She stated that
the inactive riders skew her analysis to accurately determine ridership. The $20
registration fee virtually eliminated the inactive riders from her rolls.
6. Information Items
A. SRAC Update
Laura attended the last SRAC meeting and gave the members an update on the items
discussed in the meeting. She stated that SRAC discussed the fare increase that was
passed by both BART and AC Transit Boards. The fee increase will start in January 2011,
because BART requested a delay. SRAC elected a new chair person, Don Queen. Laura
and Kim Huffman of AC Transit discussed the items that will appear on the September
22, 2010 meeting agenda. A few of these items are:
• AC Transit service agenda
• AC Transit eliminating it’s section that is an East Bay Paratransit provider
• Accommodation on the preference of a sedan
Kim answered the question: If AC Transit cut weekend services, will it impact
paratransit? The answer is yes. She stated that services will continue for major lines. Kim
also mentioned that three different proposals are on the table for AC Transit, and AC
Transit has committed to not cutting anymore lines. However, the frequency in which
the buses run may change. If a proposal passes, it will be effective the third Sunday of
December.
B. PAPCO Update
Sylvia Stadmire stated that PAPCO hasn’t met since June. However, PAPCO hosted the
2010 Mobility Workshop in July, which was very successful. She informed the members
that the next PAPCO meeting is scheduled for September 20 at 1 p.m.
C. TAC Committee Member Announcements
There were no announcements.
D. Alameda CTC Staff Report
Naomi announced that Art Dao was appointed the Executive Director of the
Alameda CTC and his position became effective on September 1, 2010. She said that Art
is leading the integration of the merger between Alameda County Congestion
Management Agency (ACCMA) and Alameda County Transportation Improvement
Authority (ACTIA). Naomi told TAC that the Alameda CTC has three standing committees
that meet the second Monday of every month. The first meeting for each committee
was held on September 9, 2010. The committees are: Planning, Policy and Legislation
Committee (PPLC); Programs and Projects Committee (PPC); Finance and Administration
Committee (FAC). Naomi also mentioned that the Alameda CTC Commission meeting is
the fourth Thursday of the month at 2:30 p.m.
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TAC members informed staff that they want to invite Art Dao to the next Joint
PAPCO/TAC meeting on October 25, 2010.
Naomi announced that the next TAC orientation is schedule on October 4, 2010, and she
will send an e‐mail informing the TAC members.
E. Outreach
Naomi informed the members that a great deal of outreach occurred during the
summer, such as the Senior Resource Fair in San Leandro; the Solano Stroll; and Faith
Day in the Park at Mosswood Park.
F. Other Staff Updates
TAC members requested a list of members for both the Community Advisory Working
Group and the Technical Advisory Working Group. Members also requested that Naomi
provide them with the meeting calendar for this fiscal year.
7. Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 11 a.m.
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EndofYearProgramComplianceReporting
ReportingPeriodJuly1,2009throughJune30,2010
2010


Note:InJuly2010,theAlamedaCountyTransportationImprovementAuthority(ACTIA)merged
withtheAlamedaCountyCongestionManagementAgencytobecometheAlamedaCounty
TransportationCommission(AlamedaCTC).Agenciesandjurisidictionsthathavepassthrough
fundandgrantagreementswithACTIAmustcontinuetosubmitendofyearprogram
compliancereports.Seepageiiforsubmittalinstructions.
Requiredendofyearcompliancesubmittals:
x

Audit:SubmitemailandhardcopiesbyDecember27,2010.

x

ComplianceReport:SubmitemailandhardcopiesbyDecember31,2010.

x

Signage:Inthecompliancereportyousubmit,includeadescriptionofsignage
andthenumberofsignsposted.Contactusformoreinformationonthesignage
requirement.

x

Website:Onyourwebsite,providealinktotheAlamedaCTCwebsite
((www.alamedactc.org
www.alamedactc.org),toinformthepublicabouthowyourjurisdictionisusing
MeasureBfundsfortransportationprojects/programs.

x

Publications:Ataminimum,publishannuallyinyournewsletterorACTIA’s
enewsletter(whichwillsoonbetheAlamedaCTCenewsletter)anarticlefor
eachfundtypeyoureceive.SubmitarticlesforenewsletterpublicationtoCarol
Crossley(ccrossley@actia2022.com).

ThisdocumentincludesthePDFreportformandinstructionsforsubmittal.Hardcopy
submissionsmusthaveoriginalsignaturesandincludeallattachments.Emailsubmissionsmust
includethesignatorynames.AdditionalattachmentsbeyondTable1arenotrequiredviaemail.
TableofContents
EndofYearProgramComplianceRequirementsandInstructions...................ii
EndofYearProgramComplianceReport........................................................1
BicycleandPedestrianProgramReportSummary...........................................2
LocalStreetsandRoads(LSR)ProgramReportSummary................................5
MassTransitProgramReportSummary...........................................................8
ParatransitProgramReportSummary...........................................................12
OptionalComplianceReportingSurvey..........................................................15

i
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EndofYearProgramCompliance
RequirementsandInstructions
ReportingPeriodJuly1,2009throughJune30,2010

MeasureBfundrecipientsarerequiredtosubmittotheAlamedaCountyTransportation
Commission(AlamedaCTC),oneelectronicandonehardcopyversionoftworeportsfor
endofyearcompliance.
EndofYearProgramComplianceReportDueDecember31,2010
TheEndofYear(EOY)ProgramComplianceReportincludesaPDFandTable1Attachmentfor
eachprogramavailablefordownloadathttp://www.actia2022.com/app_pages/view/37:
1. EOYProgramComplianceReport(PDF)
2. Table1Attachment
Electronicsubmission:CompletethePDFformonline.IfyouwanttostartworkonthePDFand
finishitlater,saveittoyourharddrive.AlsocompletetheTable1workbook.Submitonecopy
ofboththePDFandTable1Attachmentbyemail.Sendittogrants@actia2022.com.Inthe
email,onlyincludethePDFandTable1,donotincludeadditionalattachments.
Hardcopysubmission:Page1oftheEOYProgramComplianceReportmusthaveCityManager
andCityFinanceManager,ortheappropriateequivalent,originalsignatures.Includeother
attachments,suchasphotos,articles,newsletters,signage,etc.,withthehardcopyonly.
Clearlylabeladditionalattachments,byletteranddescription,aslabeledonpage1.Ensurethe
attachmentsareeasilyreadablewhenreproducedinblackandwhite,andinsertthematthe
backofthereport.PostmarkonehardcopyoftheEOYProgramComplianceReportandthe
Table1workbookattachmentwithwetsignaturesandattachmentsbyDecember31,2010.
ComplianceAuditReportDueDecember27,2010
Electronicsubmission:SubmitonecopyoftheComplianceAuditReportelectronically.Use
yourjurisdiction’sstandardauditreportformat.Submitthereportbyattachingthefiletoan
emailandsendittogrants@actia2022.com.
Hardcopysubmission:PostmarkonehardcopyoftheComplianceAuditReport,signedbyan
independentauditor,byDecember27,2010.
Mailhardcopyreportsto:



Emailreportsto:

AlamedaCTC
Attn:EndofYearProgramCompliance
1333Broadway,Suite300
Oakland,CA94612
grants@actia2022.com

TheAlamedaCTCmustreceiveallelectronicfilesbytheirrespectiveduedates.Ifyousubmita
draftcopyinerrororencounteraproblemsubmittingthereport,notifythegrants
administratorbyemailgrants@actia2022.comorphone(510)2676113.

ii
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EndofYearProgramComplianceReport
ReportsdueDecember31,2010
AgencyName:
DateSubmitted:




Providesignaturesbelowfromauthorizedrepresentatives.
Authorizedrepresentativesofthereportingagency,forexamplethecitymanagerandthecity
financemanagerorappropriateequivalent,mustsignbelow,affirmingthatthestatementsin
thereportpackagearetrueandcompletetothebestoftheirknowledge.Thehardcopy
submittalmusthavetheoriginalsignatures;ontheelectronicversion,includethenameand
titleofthesignatories.

Signature:




NameandTitleofAgencyManager:
Date:

Signature:








NameandTitleofAgencyFinanceManager:



Date:


Choosethetype(s)ofreportyouaresubmitting(checkallthatapply;youmustsubmitthe
Table1Excelworkbookattachment).
AnnualProgramComplianceReport–BicycleandPedestrianSafetyFunds
AnnualProgramComplianceReport–LocalStreetsandRoadsFunds
AnnualProgramComplianceReport–MassTransitFunds
AnnualProgramComplianceReport–ParatransitFunds
Table1:ProgramSummaryofExpenditures/Accomplishments(Excelworkbook)–REQUIRED

Listanyadditionalattachmentsinthehardcopyreportsubmittal(checkallthatapply).
AttachmentA:BicycleandPedestrianAttachments
AttachmentB:LocalStreetsandRoadsAttachments
AttachmentC:MassTransitAttachments
AttachmentD:ParatransitAttachments
OtherAttachments(clearlylabeladditionalattachmentsasneeded)
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BicycleandPedestrianProgramReportSummary
1. DidyouragencyreceiveMeasureBBicycleandPedestrianSafetyFundsinthereporting
periodofJuly1,2009throughJune30,2010?
Yes(Completethissectionandcontinueon.)
No(Donotcompletethissectionandcontinueon.)


Bike/PedProgramAgencyContactName:
PhoneNumber:



Fax:



Email:




2. Duringfiscalyear2009–2010(FY09/10),whatamountofMeasureB(MB)Bicycleand
PedestrianSafetyFundsdidyouragencyreceiveandexpend(onanaccrualbasis)?
Fillintheboxesbelow.Thesenumbersshouldbethesameasthoseyouragencyreportsin
itscomplianceaudit.

08/09Unspent 09/10MB
Interest/Other MBExpended
EndingMB
MBBalance
Revenues
Income
in09/10
Balance






3. Ifyouragency’sendingMBbalancewasgreaterthanzero,whydoyouhavethisreserve
andhowdoyouplantospendthesedollars?Whydidrevenuesexceedexpenditures?For
instance,ifyouaresavingapercentageoffundingforcertainpurposes,whatpercentage
areyousavingandwhattypesofprojectsorprogramswillthosedollarsfund?Inthefuture,
howdoyouplantousereserveMeasureBfunds?(max.500characters)







4. Ifapplicable,whywerethereportedexpendituresinFY09/10morethantheamountof
MeasureBfundstheagencyreceivedinFY09/10?Forinstance,ifyouragencyfaceda
fundingshortage,howdidyouusereserveMeasureBfundsfromapreviousfiscalyear(s)?
(max.500characters)
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5. DidyouragencypublisharticlesthathighlightBike/Pedprojectsandprogramsfundedby
MeasureBinanagencyorACTIAnewsletter?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includeacopyofthenewsletter(s)inAttachmentAandlistthepublication(s)and
date(s)below.
Publication(s)andDate(s):

6. DidyouragencyincludeadescriptionoftheBike/Pedprojectsandprogramsfundedby
MeasureBonitswebsite?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includeaprintoutofthewebsiteinAttachmentAandprovidetheURLbelowthat
containsupdatedandaccurateprojectinformation.



WebsiteAddress:


7. DidyouragencyusesignagethatindicatesuseofMeasureBfundsforitsBike/Ped
projectsandprograms?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includephotosofthesignageinAttachmentAanddescribethesignagebelow.
SignageDescription(max.255characters):





8. WhattypeofBike/PedprojectsandprogramsdidMeasureBfund?
Toanswerthisquestion,completetheTable1BikePedSafetytabintheExcelworkbook.
Describetheprojectsand/orprogramsimplementedwithMeasureBBicycleandPedestrian
SafetyFundsinFY09/10.IncludeanyphotographsinAttachmentA.

AlamedaCTCusesthedatafromTable1tomonitorcompliancewiththeMasterProgram
FundAgreementrequirementforbicycle/pedestriansafetyfunds:"Onceapprovedbythe
CityCouncilorBoardofSupervisors,alistofhighprioritybikeandpedestrianprojectsshall
besubmittedtoAlamedaCTCpriortoconstruction."Ifyouragencyexpendedfundsonany
projects(indicatedinTable1)notapprovedbyyourgoverningboardinadvance,please
explainhowyouragencyprioritizedtheprojectswithpublicinput.(max.500characters)
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9. WhatfutureBike/PedprojectsandprogramsdoesyouragencyplantouseMeasureB
fundstoimplement?Providealistofplannedfutureprojectsand/orprogramsapprovedby
yourgoverningboardthatyouragencyplanstoimplementwithMeasureBBicycleand
PedestrianSafetyFunds.

AspertheMasterProgramFundAgreement,allprojectsandprogramsthatuseMeasureB
BicycleandPedestrianSafetyFundsmustreceivegoverningboardapproval,andyour
agencymustsubmittheprojectlisttoAlamedaCTCpriortoimplementation.Acomplete
responsetothequestionsbelowwillfulfillthisrequirement.Youmayalsoaddprojectsand
programsatothertimesduringtheyear,viawrittencommunicationwithAlamedaCTC.

9A.ListfutureplannedBike/Pedprojectsand/orprograms:Describetheplannedprojects
and/orprogramstobefundedbyMeasureBBicycleandPedestrianSafetyFundsandthe
projectedschedule.(max.1,300characters)





















9B.Describethegoverningboardapprovalforfutureplannedprojectsand/orprograms.List
thedateofapprovalofanyresolutions.Fordocumenttype,asapplicable,describethe
typesofdocumentsadoptedbytheresolution(s).Examplesincludeabicycleand/or
pedestrianplan,capitalimprovementplan,prioritizedprojectlist,etc.Forthetimeperiod,
asapplicable,describethetimeperiod(s)coveredbythedocument(s)adoptedbythe
resolution(s).
Resolutiondate(s):



Document(s)type(s):



Timeperiod(s):
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LocalStreetsandRoads(LSR)ProgramReportSummary
1. DidyouragencyreceiveMeasureBLocalStreetsandRoadsFundsinthereportingperiod
ofJuly1,2009throughJune30,2010?
Yes(Completethissectionandcontinueon.)
No(Donotcompletethissectionandcontinueon.)
LSRAgencyContactName:



PhoneNumber:



Fax:



Email:


2. Duringfiscalyear2009–2010(FY09/10),whatamountofMeasureB(MB)LocalStreets
andRoadsFundsdidyouragencyreceiveandexpend(onanaccrualbasis)?
Fillintheboxesbelow.Thesenumbersshouldbethesameasthoseyouragencyreportsin
itscomplianceaudit.

08/09Unspent 09/10MB
Interest/Other MBExpended
EndingMB
MBBalance
Revenues
Income
in09/10
Balance






3. Ifyouragency’sendingMBbalancewasgreaterthanzero,whydoyouhavethisreserve
andhowdoyouplantospendthesedollars?Whydidrevenuesexceedexpenditures?For
instance,ifyouaresavingapercentageoffundingforcertainpurposes,whatpercentage
areyousavingandwhattypesofprojectsorprogramswillthosedollarsfund?Inthefuture,
howdoyouplantousereserveMeasureBfunds?(max.500characters)







4. Ifapplicable,whywerethereportedexpendituresinFY09/10morethantheamountof
MeasureBfundstheagencyreceivedinFY09/10?Forinstance,ifyouragencyfaceda
fundingshortage,howdidyouusereserveMeasureBfundsfromapreviousfiscalyear(s)?
(max.500characters)
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5. DidyouragencypublisharticlesthathighlightLSRprojectsandprogramsfundedby
MeasureBinanagencyorACTIAnewsletter?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includeacopyofthenewsletter(s)inAttachmentBandlistthepublication(s)and
date(s)below.
Publication(s)andDate(s):

6. DidyouragencyincludeadescriptionoftheLSRprojectsandprogramsfundedby
MeasureBonitswebsite?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includeaprintoutofthewebsiteinAttachmentBandprovidetheURLbelowthat
containsupdatedandaccurateprojectinformation.
WebsiteAddress:

7. DidyouragencyusesignagethatindicatesuseofMeasureBfundsforitsLocalStreets
andRoadsprojectsandprograms?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includephotosofthesignageinAttachmentBanddescribethesignagebelow.
SignageDescription(max.255characters):






8. Whatisthecertifiednumberofroadmileswithinthecity’sjurisdiction?Thisfiguremust
beconsistentwiththenumberofmilesreportedtostateandfederalagencies:

9. Whatisyourjurisdiction’scurrentpopulation?Thisfigureshouldreflectthepopulationas
ofJanuary1,2010:

10. WhattypeofLSRprojectsandprogramsdidMeasureBfund?
Toanswerthisquestion,completetheTable1LocalStreetsandRoadstabintheExcel
workbook.Describetheprojectsand/orprogramsimplementedwithMeasureBLSRFunds
inFY09/10.IncludeanyphotographsinAttachmentB.
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11. WhatfutureLSRprojectsandprogramsdoesyouragencyplantouseMeasureBfundsto
implement?
Describetheplannedprojectsand/orprogramsusingMeasureBLSRFundsandthe
projectedschedule(max.1,300characters).
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MassTransitProgramReportSummary
1. DidyouragencyreceiveMeasureBMassTransitFundsinthereportingperiodof
July1,2009throughJune30,2010?
Yes(Completethissectionandcontinueon.)
No(Donotcompletethissectionandcontinueon.)
MassTransitAgencyContactName:



PhoneNumber:



Fax:



Email:


2. Duringfiscalyear2009–2010(FY09/10),whatamountofMeasureB(MB)MassTransit
Fundsdidyouragencyreceiveandexpend(onanaccrualbasis)?Fillintheboxesbelow.
Thesenumbersshouldbethesameasthoseyouragencyreportsinitscomplianceaudit.

08/09Unspent 09/10MB
Interest/Other MBExpended
EndingMB
MBBalance
Revenues
Income
in09/10
Balance






3. Ifyouragency’sendingMBbalancewasgreaterthanzero,whydoyouhavethisreserve
andhowdoyouplantospendthesedollars?Whydidrevenuesexceedexpenditures?For
instance,ifyouaresavingapercentageoffundingforcertainpurposes,whatpercentage
areyousavingandwhattypesofprojectsorprogramswillthosedollarsfund?Inthefuture,
howdoyouplantousereserveMeasureBfunds?(max.500characters)







4. Ifapplicable,whywerethereportedexpendituresinFY09/10morethantheamountof
MeasureBfundstheagencyreceivedinFY09/10?Forinstance,ifyouragencyfaceda
fundingshortage,howdidyouusereserveMeasureBfundsfromapreviousfiscalyear(s)?
(max.500characters)
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5. DidyouragencypublisharticlesthathighlightMassTransitprojectsandprogramsfunded
byMeasureBinanagencyorACTIAnewsletter?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includeacopyofthenewsletter(s)inAttachmentCandlistthepublication(s)and
date(s)below.
Publication(s)andDate(s):


6. DidyouragencyincludeadescriptionoftheMassTransitprojectsandprogramsfunded
byMeasureBonitswebsite?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includeaprintoutofthewebsiteinAttachmentCandprovidetheURLbelowthat
containsupdatedandaccurateprojectinformation.
WebsiteAddress:


7. DidyouragencyusesignagethatindicatesuseofMeasureBfundsforitsMassTransit
projectsandprograms?
Yes
No
Ifyes,includephotosofthesignageinAttachmentCanddescribethesignagebelow.
SignageDescription(max.255characters):






8. WhattypeofMassTransitprojectsandprogramsdidMeasureBfund?
Toanswerthisquestion,completetheTable1MassTransittabintheExcelworkbook.
Describetheprojectsand/orprogramsimplementedwithMeasureBMassTransitFundsin
FY09/10.IncludeanyphotographsinAttachmentC.

9. WhatfutureMassTransitprojectsandprogramsdoesyouragencyplantouseMeasureB
fundstoimplement?
Describetheplannedprojectsand/orprogramsusingMeasureBMassTransitFundsand
theprojectedschedule(max.550characters).
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ParatransitProgramReportSummary
1. DidyouragencyreceiveMeasureBParatransitFundsinthereportingperiodof
July1,2009throughJune30,2010?
Yes(Completethissectionandcontinueon.)
No(Donotcompletethissectionandcontinueon.)
ParatransitAgencyContactName:



PhoneNumber:



Fax:



Email:


2. Duringfiscalyear2009–2010(FY09/10),whatamountofMeasureB(MB)Paratransit
Fundsdidyouragencyreceiveandexpend(onanaccrualbasis)?Fillintheboxesbelow.
Thesenumbersshouldbethesameasthoseyouragencyreportsinitscomplianceaudit.


08/09Unspent
MBBalance


09/10MB
Revenues


Interest/Other
Income


MBExpended
in09/10


EndingMB
Balance*



3. WhatadditionalMeasureBrevenuesdidyouragencyreceivetosupportyourbase
paratransitprograminFY09/10?Fillintheboxesbelowifyoureceivedthesefunds.


MinimumService
LevelFunds


StabilizationFunds



4. Ifyouragency’sendingMBbalancewasgreaterthanzero,explainwhyyouhavethis
reserveandhowyouplantospendthesedollars.Inthefuture,howdoyouplantouse
undesignatedreserveMeasureBfunds?Fillintheboxesbelowwithanyoperatingor
capitalMeasureBreserves.


OperatingReserve

CapitalReserve

(eligibleforuptothree
monthsofservicefunds)

(maybeheldforupto
threeyears)





DateofCapital
ReserveInitiation

UndesignatedFunds
*(EndMB–(operations+





capital)=Undesignated)


4A.Describetheuseoftheundesignatedfundsbelow.(max.255characters)
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5. Ifapplicable,whywerethereportedexpendituresinFY09/10morethantheamountof
MeasureBfundstheagencyreceivedinFY09/10?Forinstance,ifyouragencyfaceda
fundingshortage,howdidyouusereserveMeasureBfundsfromapreviousfiscalyear(s)?
(max.500characters)







6. WhatwereyouroperatingexpensesinFY09/10bycategory?Fillintheboxesbelow.
Provideadditionalinformationifyouhadcontractormiscellaneousexpenditures.

Labor,Fringe
Admin.Costs
Transportation
Contracts
(forrecipientstaff)
(forprinting,postage,
(see6Abelow)
(expensesrecipientspaid,
supplies,etc.)
notincludedincontracts)




TaxiReimbursement

MealDelivery

EBPTicketPurchase

Miscellaneous(see6B)









TotalOperating
Expenses
(sumofalleightcategories)



6A.Listthecontractedfirmsbelow,andifmorethanone,listtheamountyouragencypaidto
each.(max.255characters)





6B.Describeanymiscellaneousexpendituresbelow;includetheamountsforeachitem.
(max.255characters)





7. Ofthesetotalexpenditures,whatamountwasallocatedforthefollowing?Fillinthe
boxesbelow.

Management
CustomerService
TripProvision(direct
orcontractedtaxis,vans,
(oversight,planning,
andOutreach
shuttles,etc.)
budgeting,etc.)
Activities
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8. WhatwereyourMeasureBcapitalexpendituresinFY09/10?Fillintheboxbelow.


TotalCapital
Expenditures


8A.Describecapitalexpenditures,suchaspurchaseofvehiclesordurableequipment,below.
(max.255characters)





9. Whatwereyournetrevenues?Theboxbelowautopopulatesbasedonpreviousentries.


NetRevenues

$0.00

10. Doesyouragencyhaveservicequalitydataavailableaboutreservationsandtrips?Ifso,
enterthedata,whichmaybefromconsumersurveysorvendors,intheapplicableboxes.


CancelledTrip
Reservations
(percent)



Passenger
Noshows
(percent)


Ontime
Pickups

Late
Pickups

(percent)

(percent)





MissedTrips,
ProviderNo
AverageRide
shows*(percent) Time(minutes)



*Includesverylatepickups


11. Doesyouragencyhaveservicequalitydataavailableaboutridership?
Ifso,enterthedataintheapplicableboxesbelow.

Numberof
NumberofRiders
NumberofRiders
Numberof
RegisteredRiders
AddedtoProgramin onWaitList
Accidentsand
FY09/10
Incidents*






*Reportincidentsresultinginanyofthefollowing:afatalityotherthanasuicide,injuries
requiringimmediatemedicalattentionawayfromthescenefortwoormorepersons,
propertydamageequaltoorexceeding$7,500,anevacuationduetolifesafetyreasons,or
acollisionatagradecrossing.
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11A. Ifanyaspectofyourresponsestoquestions10or11needsclarifying,pleaseexplain
below.(max.550characters)










12. DidyouragencypublisharticlesthathighlightParatransitprojectsandprogramsfunded
byMeasureBinanagencyorACTIAnewsletter?

Yes

No
Ifyes,includeacopyofthenewsletter(s)inAttachmentDandlistthepublication(s)and
date(s)below.
Publication(s)andDate(s):


13. DidyouragencyincludeadescriptionoftheParatransitprojectsandprogramsfundedby
MeasureBonitswebsite?

Yes

No
Ifyes,includeaprintoutofthewebsiteinAttachmentDandprovideonthenextpagethe
URLthatcontainsupdatedandaccurateprojectinformation.
WebsiteAddress:


14. DidyouragencyusesignagethatindicatesuseofMeasureBfundsforitsParatransit
projectsandprograms?

Yes

No
Ifyes,includephotosofthesignageinAttachmentDanddescribethesignagebelow.
SignageDescription(max.255characters):





15. WhattypeofParatransitprojectsandprogramsdidMeasureBfund?
Toanswerthisquestion,completetheTable1ParatransittabintheExcelworkbook.
Describetheprojectsand/orprogramsimplementedwithMeasureBParatransitFundsin
FY09/10.IncludeanyphotographsinAttachmentD.
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16. WhatfutureParatransitprojectsandprogramsdoesyouragencyplantouseMeasureB
fundstoimplement?
Describetheplannedprojectsand/orprogramsusingMeasureBParatransitPassthrough
ProgramFundsandtheprojectedschedule.Donotincludegrantfundedprojects,unless
youragencyusesbothpassthroughandgrantfundsfortheproject(max.1,300characters).
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OptionalComplianceReportingSurvey
TheAlamedaCTCisveryinterestedinyouropiniononthecurrentcomplianceprocess.Weare
consideringconsolidatingthePDFandTable1,andwouldliketoknowwhattypeof
improvementsyouwouldliketoseeaswemovetoanonline,formbasedreportingprocess.
SubmitthefollowingsurveywithyourcompliancereportandattachmentstotheAlamedaCTC
byDecember31,2010.Putacheckintheboxtotherightofthequestionthatbestrepresents
youropiniononthetopic.Addanycommentsandsuggestionsintheboxbeloweachquestion.
1.

HowwouldyourateAlamedaCTC’scompliancereportPDFformforcollecting
compliancereportingdata?
5.Outstanding
4.Good
3.Fair
2.NeedsImprovement
1.Poor
Comments/suggestions:



2.



HowwouldyouratetheTable1attachmentforcollecting
expenditures/accomplishmentsdata?
5.Outstanding
4.Good
3.Fair
2.NeedsImprovement
1.Poor
Comments/suggestions:



3.



HowwouldyouratetheinstructionswithinthePDFdocumentandtheTable1
attachment?
5.Outstanding
4.Good
3.Fair
2.NeedsImprovement
1.Poor
Comments/suggestions:
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Howwouldyouratetheauditreportrequirements?
5.Outstanding
4.Good
3.Fair
2.NeedsImprovement
1.Poor




5.








6.

Comments/suggestions:




Inyouropinion,whatworkswellaboutthecompliancereportingprocess?




Inyouropinion,whattypesofimprovementstothecompliancereportingprocess
wouldyouliketosee(includinganysuggestionsforonlinereporting)?
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Drop-down
Menu

Project
Category

Column A

Drop-down Menu

Project
Phase

Column B

Drop-down Menu

Project
Type

Column C

Project Name

Column D

Project Description

Project
Description

Column E

Project Benefits
(describe how the
project improvements
benefit the
implementation area)

Column F

Status
Column H

TOTALS:

0

Quantity
Project Status Completed in FY
(at the end of
09/10
FY 09/10)
(total number of
one-way
Drop-down
passenger trips,
Menu
tickets
purchased, etc.)

Column G

Drop-down
Menu

Column K

Column M

Column N

Column O

Expenditures and Fare Revenue

$0.00

Fares (paid for
Other
Other Nontravel including
Measure B Funds
Measure B
Measure B Funds
cash fares,
Expended on
Paratransit
Expended on
scrip/voucher
Project in
Pass-through
Project in
purchases, fares
FY 09/10
Expenditures in
FY 09/10
retained by
(includes gap or
FY 09/10
(includes the
vendors or paid
MSL grants,
general fund)
by third-party
stabilization)
sponsors)

Column L

0
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
*Percentage of total dollars spent to Measure B funds is relative to percentage of trips provided.
(Total $/Measure B $) approx. = (Total trips provided/Measure B-funded trips provided).

Number of
Description
Trips Funded by
(other details about trip
Measure B
or program)
in FY 09/10*

Column J

Deliverables
Trip Type
Description
(other details
about trip
service)

Column I

ACTIA Programs Annual Compliance Report 2009-2010 Reporting Year
Paratransit Table 1: Summary of Expenditures and Accomplishments

Note: Definitions for each drop-down menu appear as Comments (scroll over the column title or in the Review mode, choose "Show All Comments"). The document is set up to print Comments at the end.
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$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

Total Project
Cost in
FY 09/10
(columns
L+M+N+O = P)

Column P

$0.00

Was Over $50K
of This Project on
an Individual
Contract?
(if yes, list
contract
amount)

Column Q

ACTIA Programs Annual Compliance Report 2009-2010 Reporting Year
Paratransit Table 1: Summary of Expenditures and Accomplishments

Cell: I5
Comment: Trip Type Description:
Lift/ramp Assisted: Trips that include lift or ramp assistance.
Taxi Trips: Any type of taxi trip.
Same-day Lift/ramp-assisted Trips: Trips that include lift or ramp assistance and are same-day service.
Same-day Trips: Same-day service.
Other: If Trip Type is not applicable to your program, choose Other and provide a description in Column K.

Cell: G5
Comment: Project Status:
Choose project status on June 30, 2010: Planning in FY 09/10, Initiated in FY 09/10, Continuing or Ongoing, or Closed Out in FY 09/10.

Cell: C5
Comment: Project Type:
Capital Purchase: Purchase of equipment, vehicles, or facilities.
Customer Service and Outreach: Staffing and benefits for customer service as well as costs associated with marketing, education, outreach, and promotional campaigns and programs.
EBP Ticket Purchase: Amounts paid to East Bay Paratransit for tickets plus associated costs, for example, distribution.
Group Trips: One-way passenger trips considered group trips. Includes vehicle operation and contracts. See Individual Demand-response Trips.
Individual Demand-response Trips: Taxi service, door-to-door trips, van trips, etc. Includes actual operation cost and contracts for vehicle operation, scheduling, dispatching, vehicle maintenance, supervision, and fare collection (including ticket or scrip printing and sales) for the purpose of carrying passengers.
Management: Staffing and benefits to manage programs, projects, and services.
Meal Delivery: Costs associated with vehicle operation, scheduling, dispatching, vehicle maintenance, and supervision for the purpose of delivering meals, whether provided in-house, through contracts, via taxicab, or by grantees.
Shuttle or Fixed-route Trips: Shuttle service or fixed-route bus service, for example. Includes vehicle operation and contracts. See Individual Demand-response Trips.
Other: Use if none of the above apply. Describe the Type under Project Description (Column E).

Cell: B5
Comment: Project Phase:
Construction (includes PS&E): Construction of a new capital project, including development of the preliminary engineering and construction documents: the plans, specifications, and estimates.
Environmental: Preparation of environmental documents, such as those related to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) or the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).
Maintenance: Maintenance, repairs, renovation, or upgrade of existing facility or infrastructure.
Operations: Operations such as transit, which may include routine maintenance and procurement, or lease of vehicles/equipment.
Project Completion/Closeout: Inspection/project acceptance, final invoicing, final reporting, and processes for closing out project.
Scoping, Feasibility, Planning: Early capital project phases, such as project scoping, feasibility studies, and planning.
Other: Use if none of the above apply, and define the project phase by selecting Project Type (Column C) and describe the phase under Project Description (Column E).

Cell: A5
Comment: Project Category:
Disabled Services: Services primarily created for mobility for people with disabilities.
Meals on Wheels: Delivery of meals.
Senior & Disabled Services: Transportation services for seniors and people with disabilities.
Senior Services: Services primarily created for senior mobility.
Other: Use Other if none of the above apply, and define other by selecting Project Type (Column C) and providing Project Description (Column E).
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MEMORANDUM
Date:

October 29, 2010

To:

Technical Advisory Committee

From:

Paratransit Coordination Team

Subject:

Definitions and Resources Related to Mobility Device Securement and Size

Summary
Several organizations and studies have addressed the issue of over‐sized or unusual mobility
devices. Dimension requirements were set by the ADA and are referenced below. No easy
solutions are apparent, however there is an interest in improving consumer knowledge prior to
purchase of a mobility device and improving securement practices.
Examples of Dimension References
Alameda County Wheelchair and Scooter Breakdown Transportation Service verbiage: “This
service is for motorized or manual wheelchairs and scooters that do not exceed 30 inches in
width and 48 inches in length measured two inches above the ground, or more than 600
pounds when occupied.”
East Bay Paratransit Riders Guide: “East Bay Paratransit vans have passenger lifts that meet
ADA requirements. These lifts can handle wheelchairs and other mobility devices up to 48
inches long by 30 inches wide, and that weigh up to 600 pounds including the rider. If your
mobility device is larger or heavier, East Bay Paratransit may not carry you.”
Resources
• RideSafe website for info. on vehicle safety for people using wheelchairs:
http://www.travelsafer.org/
o PDF version of RideSafe brochure is attached and available online at
http://www.travelsafer.org/RideSafe_Web.pdf; hard copies of the brochure can be
ordered from:
University of Michigan Transportation Research Institute
Email: umtridocs@umich.edu
Phone: 734‐764‐2171
Fax: 734‐936‐1081
•

Mobility Device Securement Paper by Doug Cross is attached and available online at
http://www.douglasjcross.com/D_Cross_WC‐stds‐marking‐tether‐05‐2010.pdf.
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•

Status Report on the Use of Wheelchairs and Other Mobility Devices on Public and Private
Transportation is available online at
http://projectaction.easterseals.com/site/DocServer/Wheelchair.pdf?docID=71783.

•

Guidance related to selecting a mobility device is available in the Access Alameda Booklet
and on http://www.accessalameda.org/.

Notice of Proposed Rule‐Making
Here is a link to the Access Board posting of the Notice of Proposed Rule‐Making on
accessibility guidelines for buses/vans (comment period open through 11/23), as well as a link
to the PDF of the actual Federal Register notice. Below is a summary of what the new rule
would cover, to help you determine if it's something you want to explore further. Doug Cross'
paper also touches on this.
http://www.access‐board.gov/transit/refresh/notice.htm
http://www.access‐board.gov/transit/refresh/notice.pdf
Proposed Rule
The Access Board is issuing this proposed rule to revise and update its accessibility guidelines
for buses, over‐the‐road buses, and vans (hereinafter referred to as the “1991 guidelines”). The
guidelines for transportation vehicles operated in fixed guideway systems (e.g., rapid rail, light
rail, commuter rail, and intercity rail) will be revised and updated at a future date.
The proposed rule addresses the following issues, which are further discussed later in the
preamble:
• When the 1991 guidelines were issued, low floor ramped buses were relatively new and
ramp slopes were based on what was feasible at the time. The 1991 guidelines permitted
1:4 maximum ramp slopes at bus stops without sidewalks. There are documented incidents
of wheelchairs and their occupants tipping over backwards going up bus ramps with 1:4
slopes. Since the 1991 guidelines were issued, buses have been designed with lower floors
and longer ramps that have less steep ramps. The proposed rule specifies 1:6 maximum
slopes for ramps deployed to bus stops with sidewalks and to bus stops without sidewalks
(referred to as the “roadway” in the proposed rule).
• The 1991 guidelines require buses, over‐the‐road buses, and vans to provide “sufficient
clearances” for passengers who use wheelchairs to reach the wheelchair spaces in the
vehicles. Individuals with disabilities, transit operators, and vehicle manufacturers have
requested guidance on what are “sufficient clearances.” The proposed rule specifies
minimum dimensions for circulation paths connecting doorways that provide accessible
boarding and wheelchair spaces, and for wheelchairs to maneuver into and out of
wheelchair spaces.
• Additional research has been conducted on wheelchair transportation safety since the 1991
guidelines were issued. The proposed rule reduces the design force for wheelchair
securement systems on large vehicles with a gross vehicle weight rating of 30,000 pounds
or more, and adds a requirement for a forward excursion barrier at rear facing wheelchair
securement systems based on the research. The proposed rule also requests comment s on
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other recommendations submitted by researchers and safety experts regarding wheelchair
securement systems.
• Public transit agencies are increasingly deploying intelligent transportation system
technologies on buses. These technologies enable automated stop and route
announcements on buses. The proposed rule requires public transit agencies that operate
100 or more buses in annual maximum service in fixed route systems to provide automated
stop and route announcements on newly acquired buses that are more than 22 feet in
length and operate in fixed route systems.
• Bus rapid transit is a new type of service that did not exist when the 1991 guidelines w ere
issued. Some bus rapid transit systems are designed with raised platforms to provide level
boarding, and the vehicles which operate in these systems can have passenger doors on
both sides of the vehicle. The proposed rule addresses how the requirements for acc essible
boarding, circulation paths, and doorways apply to vehicles which operate in bus rapid
transit systems that provide level boarding.
The proposed rule also removes some requirements in the 1991 guidelines that are
unnecessary, modifies other requirements, and adds a few new requirements. A side‐by‐side
comparison of the 1991 guidelines and the proposed rule is available on the Access Board’s
website at http://www.access‐board.gov/transit/. The side‐by‐side comparison shows what
requirements are removed, modified, or new.

Attachments
A. RideSafe Brochure
B. Mobility Device Securement Paper
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Transportation Research Institute
Initially funded through a grant from the FRIENDS
of the University of Michigan Hospitals
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W

hen traveling in a motor vehicle, it is generally safest for wheelchair users
to transfer to a vehicle seat and use the vehicle seatbelt system or a child safety seat that
complies with federal safety standards. The wheelchair should then be stored and secured in the vehicle.
If transferring is not feasible, it is very important to secure the wheelchair to the vehicle facing forward
and to use crash-tested seatbelts for the wheelchair-seated rider.

1

START WITH THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT
The Wheelchair

w It is best if you have a wheelchair that has been designed and
tested for use as a seat in motor vehicles, often referred to as a WC19
wheelchair or a transit wheelchair. These wheelchairs comply with
ANSI/RESNA WC19, a voluntary standard developed by safety and
rehabilitation experts. Wheelchairs that meet the design and
performance requirements of this standard will be labeled to show
that they comply with WC19.
w Most importantly, a WC19 wheelchair
has four, crash-tested securement points
where tiedown straps and hooks can be
easily attached. These points are clearly
marked with a hook symbol.
w If a WC19 wheelchair is not available,
the next best choice is a wheelchair with an
accessible metal frame where tiedown straps
and hooks can be attached at frame
junctions.

The Wheelchair Tiedown and
Occupant Restraint System (WTORS)
w It is important to use a complete WTORS to secure
the wheelchair and provide the wheelchair occupant
with a properly designed and tested seatbelt system.
w Always use a WTORS that has been crash
tested and labeled as complying with SAE J2249,
a voluntary standard developed by safety and
rehabilitation experts. The most common type of
wheelchair tiedown uses four straps to secure the
wheelchair to the vehicle. Although it requires someone
other than the wheelchair rider to secure and release
the wheelchair, this tiedown can secure a wide range of
WC19 and non-WC19 wheelchairs.
w To protect the rider during a crash or sudden
braking, and to minimize the likelihood of injury caused
by contact with the vehicle, a seatbelt system with both
pelvic and upper torso belts must be used.
30-45°
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2

SECURE THE WHEELCHAIR
Four-Point Tiedowns

w Always position the wheelchair and rider facing forward in the vehicle.
w When securing a WC19 wheelchair, attach the four tiedown straps to the securement points
provided on the wheelchair. Tighten the straps to remove all slack.
w If you do not have a WC19 wheelchair, it is best to attach
the tiedown straps to welded junctions of the wheelchair frame
or to other structural areas where the frame is fastened together
with hardened steel bolts indicated by six raised lines or bumps
on the bolt head.
w Do not attach tiedowns to adjustable, moving, or removable parts of
the wheelchair such as armrests, footrests, and wheels.
w When securing non-WC19 wheelchairs,
choose structural securement points as close to the seat surface as
possible to provide greater wheelchair stability during travel. It is best
if the rear securement points are high enough to result in angles of the
rear tiedown straps between 30 and 45 degrees to the horizontal.
w If you have a non-WC19 wheelchair with a tilt seat, make sure to
attach both the front and rear straps to either the seat frame or to the
base frame. Mixing wheelchair securement points between the seat
and base can result in the tiedown straps becoming slack if the angle
of the seat changes during a crash.
w It is best if floor anchor points for rear tiedown straps are located
directly behind the rear securement points on the wheelchair. If
possible, the front tiedown straps should anchor to the floor at points
that are spaced wider than the wheelchair to increase lateral stability
during travel.

Other Methods of Wheelchair Securement
w In addition to securing wheelchairs using a four-point
tiedown, wheelchairs can also be secured using a docking
tiedown device. This method is primarily used in private vehicles
since it requires the addition of adaptor hardware to the
wheelchair frame that will engage with the docking tiedown
device in the vehicle. Docking securement devices allow the
wheelchair rider to secure and release the wheelchair without
assistance.
w If you plan to secure your wheelchair with a docking
tiedown device, you should check with the WTORS or
wheelchair manufacturer to ensure that your wheelchair model has been successfully crash tested with
their system.
w Clamp-type securement devices are not recommended since they do not provide effective
wheelchair securement in frontal crash testing.
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3 PROTECT THE WHEELCHAIR RIDER

w In addition to securing the wheelchair, it is very important to provide effective restraint for the
wheelchair user with a crash-tested lap and shoulder belt or with a child restraint harness.
Postural support belts attached to the wheelchair are not strong enough to withstand crash forces and
are usually not positioned correctly to restrain the occupant safely in a crash.

w The lap belt should be placed low across the front of the pelvis
near the upper thighs, not high over the abdomen. When possible, the
lap belt should be angled between 45 and 75 degrees to the horizontal
when viewed from the side. Some wheelchair features, like armrests,
can interfere with good belt fit. To avoid placing the lap belt over the
armrest and to keep the lap belt low on the pelvis, it may be necessary
to insert the belt between the armrest and the seatback, or through
openings between the backrest and seat.

45-75°

w A diagonal shoulder belt should
cross the middle of the shoulder and the center of the chest, and
should connect to the lap belt near the hip of the wheelchair rider.
The upper shoulder-belt anchor point or D-ring guide should be
anchored above and behind the top of the occupant’s shoulder, so
that the belt is in good contact with the shoulder and chest while
traveling.
w Newer WC19 wheelchairs offer the option of a crash-tested lap
belt that is anchored to the wheelchair frame. If the wheelchair has
an onboard crash-tested lapbelt, complete the belt system by
attaching the lower end of a shoulder belt to the lap belt. Crashtested wheelchair-anchored lap belts will be labeled to indicate that
they comply with ANSI/RESNA WC19.

Other Important Points
l Read and follow all manufacturers’ instructions.

l It is best to ride with the wheelchair backrest positioned at an angle of 30 degrees or less to the vertical.
If a greater recline angle is needed, the shoulder belt anchor point should be moved rearward along the
vehicle sidewall so the belt maintains contact with the rider’s shoulder and chest.

l Maximize the clear space around the rider to reduce the possibility of contact with vehicle components and
other passengers in a crash. Cover vehicle components that are close to the rider with dense padding.
l Check WTORS equipment regularly and replace worn or broken components. Keep anchorage track free
of dirt and debris.
l If a WTORS and wheelchair have been involved in a vehicle crash, check with the manufacturers to
determine if the equipment needs to be repaired or replaced.

l If possible, remove hard trays and secure them elsewhere in the vehicle to reduce the chance of rider injury
from contact with the tray. Consider the use of foam trays instead of rigid trays during transit. If it is not
possible to remove a hard tray, place dense padding between the rider and the tray and make sure that the
tray is securely attached to the wheelchair so it will not break loose and cause injury to other occupants in
a crash.
l A properly positioned headrest can help protect the neck in a rear impact.

l If it is necessary to use a head and neck support during travel, choose a soft, light, neck collar because stiff
collars or head straps are more likely to cause neck injury in a crash. The soft collar should not be attached
to the seating system.
l Secure medical and other equipment to the wheelchair or vehicle to prevent it from breaking loose and
causing injuries in a crash.
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RESOURCES
Organizations
Rehabilitation Engineering and Research Center
on Wheelchair Transportation Safety
www.rercwts.org
University of Michigan Transportation Research
Institute
www.umtri.umich.edu

Society of Automotive Engineers
www.sae.org
RESNA Rehabilitation Engineering Society of
North America
www.resna.org

University of Pittsburgh
www.wheelchairnet.org

Wheelchair and Seating Manufacturers
(Ask for Products that have been Successfully Tested to WC19)
Adaptive Engineering Lab
800-327-6080 (www.aelseating.com)

Metalcraft Industries
888-399-3232 (www.metalcraft-industries.com)

Adaptive Equipment Systems
800-237-2370 (www.aesys.com)

Mulholland Postioning Systems
800-543-4769 (www.mulhollandinc.com)

Bergeron Health Care
866-529-8407 (www.specialtomato.com)

Otto Bock
800-328-4058 (www.ottobock.com)

Colours N Motion
800-892-8998 (www.colourswheelchairs.com)

Performance Health Products
866-632-1755 (www.php-usa.com)

Convaid
888-266-8243 (www.convaid.com)

Pride Mobility
800-800-8586 (www.pridemobility.com)

Freedom Designs
800-331-8551 (www.freedomdesigns.com)

Product Design Group
888-858-4422 (www.pdgmobility.com)

GOVAN + wheelchair and docking system
204-975-3004 (www.smd-abitech.com)

Sammons Preston
800-323-5547 (www.sammonspreston.com)

Gunnell
800-551-0055 (www.gunnell-inc.com)

Snug Seat
800-336-7684 (www.snugseat.com)

Innovative Products
800-950-5185 (www.mobility4kids.com)

Sunrise Medical
800-333-4000 (www.sunrisemedicalonline.com)

Invacare
800-333-6900 (www.invacare.com)

Tilite
800-545-2266 (www.tilite.com)

Kids Up
877-454-3787 (www.kidsupco.com)

Wheelchair Tiedown and Occupant Restraint Manufacturers
(Ask for Products that Comply with SAE J2249)
Creative Controls
800-539-7237 (www.creativecontrolsinc.com)

Q’Straint
800-987-9987 (www.qstraint.com)

EZ-Lock
225-214-4620 (www.ezlock.net)

SureLok
866-787-3565 (www.sure-lok.com)

Orthosafe
609-587-9444 (www.orthosafe.com)
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Anchor point: The location on a vehicle, wheelchair, or wheelchair tiedown where a belt-restraint or
wheelchair-tiedown anchorage is attached.
ANSI-RESNA WC19 (officially, SECTION 19 ANSI/RESNA WC/VOL. 1 Wheelchairs for use in Motor
Vehicles): A voluntary standard for wheelchairs designed for use when traveling facing forward in a
motor vehicle. NOTE: ISO 7176/19 is an international transit wheelchair standard that specifies similar
design and performance requirements as ANSI/RESNA WC19.
Belt: A length of energy-absorbing webbing material used in occupant restraint systems.
Docking tiedown: A method for securing wheelchairs where portions of the wheelchair frame, or add-on
components fastened to the wheelchair frame, engage with a securement device anchored to the
vehicle.
Four-point strap-type tiedown: A method for securing a wheelchair where four straps are attached to
the wheelchair at four separate securement points and attached to the vehicle at four separate anchor
points.
Occupant restraint: A system or device designed to restrain a motor vehicle occupant in a crash by
keeping the occupant in the vehicle seat and minimizing contact with the vehicle interior, other
occupants, or objects outside the vehicle.
Postural support: A padded component and/or belt used to help maintain a person in a desired position
during normal wheelchair use. In general postural supports are not designed to provide effective
occupant restraint in a motor vehicle crash.
SAE Recommended Practice J2249 (officially, SAE J2249 Wheelchair Tiedowns and Occupant
Restraints for Use in Motor Vehicles): A Society of Automotive Engineers Recommended Practice that
specifies design and performance requirements for wheelchair tiedown and occupant restraint systems.
NOTE: ISO 10542 is an international WTORS standard that specifies comparable design and
performance requirements as SAE J2249.
Securement points: Specific structural points on the wheelchair base or seat frame that are designed
for attachment of wheelchair tiedowns.
Strap: A length of webbing material used in wheelchair tiedown systems.
WC19 wheelchair: A crash-tested wheelchair with four clearly identified securement points that meets
the design and performance requirements of ANSI-RESNA WC19 Wheelchairs Used as Seats in Motor
Vehicles, and is sometimes called a transit wheelchair.
Wheelchair tiedown and occupant-restraint system (WTORS): A complete system for use by
wheelchair-seated occupants comprised of a system or device for securing the wheelchair and a belttype restraint system for limiting occupant movement in a motor vehicle crash.
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1973. The University of Michigan is committed to a policy of nondiscrimination and equal opportunity for all persons regardless of race, sex,
color, religion, creed, national origin or ancestry, age, marital status, sexual orientation, disability, or Vietnam-era veteran status in employment,
educational programs and activities, and admissions. Inquiries or complaints may be addressed to the University's Director of Affirmative Action
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48109-1432, 734-763-0235, TTY 734-647-1388. For other University of Michigan information, call 734-764-1817
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MEMORANDUM
Date:

October 29, 2010

To:

Technical Advisory Committee

From:

Paratransit Coordination Team

Subject:

Preparedness Resources

PAPCO intends to address Preparedness with Collaborating Agencies Responding to Disasters
(CARD) at their meeting on January 24, 2011.
Resources
Access Services Security and Emergency Preparedness Plan (September 2010): This is probably
most relevant to large ADA paratransit systems such as EBP, but others might be interested
in skimming through to see how Access Services (the L.A. County ADA paratransit system) has
addressed the many aspects of preparing for emergency operations.
http://www.asila.org/uploads/files/ASI%20SEPP%20090110.pdf
Background information on Transit Cooperative Research Program Report A‐37
(Paratransit Emergency Preparedness and Operations Handbook): This is the scope for a
handbook currently being prepared through the TCRP. David Koffman submitted the scope for
this project following Nelson/Nygaard’s experiences working with paratransit providers here in
the Bay Area, and it has been selected/funded and is moving forward! Nelson/Nygaard is not
working on this project, but will keep TAC posted on the progress as we hear updates.
http://apps.trb.org/cmsfeed/TRBNetProjectDisplay.asp?ProjectID=2892
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CURRENT APPOINTMENTS
Appointer
• A. C. Transit
• BART
• Union City Transit
• City of Berkeley
• City of Emeryville
• City of Dublin
• City of Fremont
• City of Hayward
• City of Livermore
• City of Oakland; Councilmember
Rebecca Kaplan
• City of Pleasanton
• City of Union City
• Supervisor Alice Lai-Bitker
• Supervisor Gail Steele
• Supervisor Keith Carson
• Supervisor Nate Miley
• Supervisor Scott Haggerty

Member
• Hale Zukas
• Harriette Saunders
• Larry Bunn
• Aydan Aysoy
• Joyce Jacobson
• Shawn Costello
• Sharon Powers
• Vanessa Proee
• Jane Lewis
• Rev. Carolyn M. Orr
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Carmen Rivera-Hendrickson
Clara Sample
Sylvia Stadmire
Renee Wittmeier
Herb Clayton
Michelle Rousey
Jonah Markowitz
Will Scott
Betty Mulholland
Sandra Johnson Simon
Herb Hastings
Maryanne Tracy-Baker

VACANCIES
Appointer
• City of Alameda
• City of Albany
• City of Newark
• City of Piedmont
• City of San Leandro
• LAVTA
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Current PAPCO Appointments and Vacancies
Please keep these vacancies in mind when you speak with community
members. If you know of an interested candidate, please have them
contact Naomi at (510) 267-6118 and we will put them in contact with the
Appointer.

\\alameda\MeasureB\SHARED\GovBoard\ACTIA\TAC\Meetings\2010\110910\07D_PAPCO_Vacancies.d
oc
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